### Compounding Record
The Johns Hopkins Outpatient Pharmacies

**Rose Geranium Oil 0.17%**

**Drug Number:** 21544

**Batch #:** _______________

(If applicable)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Qty Needed</th>
<th>NDC #</th>
<th>Lot #</th>
<th>Exp. Date</th>
<th>Weighed By</th>
<th>Checked By</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Geranium Essential Oil</td>
<td>0.05</td>
<td>mL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sesame Oil NF</td>
<td>29.95</td>
<td>mL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Formula Yield:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>30.000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Initials in the table above ensure the correct product with identified LOT and expiration date, calculations, and weighing have been completed accurately)

**Equipment and PPE Required:**
- Standard Non-sterile Gowning Procedures
- Graduated Cylinder

**Method of Preparation:**
1. Calculate the required quantity of each ingredient for the total amount to be prepared. Verify Calculations.
2. Accurately weigh and/or measure each ingredient.
3. Measure out Sesame Oil.
4. Add 0.05 mL (one drop) of Geranium Oil
5. Mix well.
6. Package and Label.

**Storage Requirements/Auxiliary Labels:**
- Keep Out of Reach of Children
- For External use Only
- Protect from Light and Moisture
- Store in a tightly closed container
- Store at a controlled room temperature (20-25C)
- Apply Exact Dose Topically as Directed

**Beyond-Use-Date:** 180 Days

**Actual BUD:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Print Name</th>
<th>Signature and Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Compounder/Date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacist/Date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Must have two signatures above when reviewing the final product, one of which needs to be by a pharmacist).

* If only one pharmacist is on duty, Second Check should be a certified pharmacy technician.